
Study of Stream Pollution

Group One





Physical Characteristics

Site 1(dirty) Site 2(Clean) 

Neighbouring 
habitats

Farmland,village Buildings

Human activities
Domestic 

effluents,Farming
Construction waste

Floating materials Dead leaves,seeds Clear

Colour of water Copper Colourless

Nature of stream 
bed

Rocky Soft





Biological Indicators
Site 1(Dirty) Site 2(Clean)

Filamentous algae Few Few

Water Skaters Few

Mayfly nymphs Few

Snails (operculum) Few

Snails(no operculum) Few

Water penny Few

Caddisfly larvae Few

Freshwater crabs Few

Hong Kong Newts Few

Broken-band 
Hillstream loaches

Few



Analyze

Filamentous algae exist in both site. 

More variety of species in site two(higher 
diversity mean that the stream can 
support more living things)(higher 
dissolved oxygen level) 

Site one does not favour species with low  
levels of pollution telorance  



Chemical analysis

Site 1(Dirty) Site 2(Clean)

Dissolved 
oxygen(mg/l)

4.45 4.13

pH 6.70 6.98

Total dissolved 
solids(ppm)

26 27

Total suspended 
solids(mg/l)

0.165 0.175

Ammonium 
content(ppm)

1.0 0.5

Phosphate 
content(ppm)

20.0 7.0



Analyze

Dissolved oxygen:Site 2is 26.09% higher than 
site 1. (difficult for larger species to live in) 

pH:Site 2 is slightly higher than site 1(closer to 
neutral)(suitable for species habitant) 

Total dissolved solids:Site 1has more amount 
of total dissolved solids.(does not favour 
species with low levels of pollution tolerance)



Analyse

Total suspended solids:Increased from 0.165(site one) to 
0.175(site two)--------These solids increase the turbidity 
of water which reduce the amount of sunlight that can 
reach aquatic plants for photosynthesis(support less 
organisms) 

Ammonium content:Site one is 50% higher than site 
two. 

Phosphate content:More direct effect in site 1 as stream 
is very close to houses and farming which produce a 
large amount of domestic waste



E.coli culture

Site one:440000 per 100ml 

Site two:190000 per 100ml 

E.coli indicate the pollution of stream.



Ways to improve the 
freshwater stream quality

Control farm contaminants by applying 
mitigation tools(eg.water filter) 

Plant trees near the stream and the village 
to reduce land-off and to provide shades 
to lower water temperature.



Conclusion
Water pollution is related to the human 
reactivities.Chemicals found from site one 
are higher than that of site two.Different 
physical factors affected the presence of 
pollutants.   

Sewage treatment can be restricted(better 
sewage treatment)


